Summer Term 2021, 10th June 2021

A MESSAGE FROM THE HEAD OF SCHOOL

I hope you had a restful and enjoyable half-term
break. Some excellent weather has greeted our return to school this week and we will be making full
use of this on Monday for our ‘Circuit Event’ (see
poster on page 3). This will take place on the field
and will involve children participating in a range of activities, led by some of our club providers. Timings for
the event are as follows:

HJS PRINCIPLES
Each month the school
will focus on a different
principle.
This month is:

STARS OF THE WEEK

3MA— James Perry

Year 4 & 6: 9.15-10.15
Year 3 & 5: 10.30-11.25

3E— Cody Gardner

Children can come to school in their PE kit on this
day with a named water bottle, sunhat and suncream
applied before coming into school. We look forward
to this very much and a big thank you to the FOHJS
for organising. Unfortunately we will not be able to
welcome parent spectators.
The ‘Principle of the Month’ this month is
‘Opportunity’. This half term presents many fun learning opportunities to the children and we very much
value the support of the parents in financing some of
these things – it is greatly appreciated.
On the topic of sunny weather, please make sure that
children have some sunscreen applied before they
come to school and that they are provided with a
plain, non-branded sunhat for protection when outside. Sunglasses are not allowed.

3H— Sam Hill
3S— Abdul Said
4DA - Eamon Aladhal
4C— Arthur Dorner
4W — Reuben Wayne
4G— Mason Smith

5N— Reuben Lancaster
5P— Fintan Fortune
5H— Rosie Stockley
6G— Emilia Nelson
6M— Ayaan Majidi
6S— Daniel Wiliamson

INCLUSIVITY CERTIFICATES
The following children were presented with a special “OPPORTUNITY” certificate by Mr Tidd this week:

3E—Thomas Orr
3H—Cally-Cavell Park
3MA—Stanley Nell
3S—Jake Rhodes
4C—Adam Mohamed
4DA—Sahar Subhani
4G -- Alex Plail
4W—Isabella Dracott

5H—Olly Clark
5N—Isabel Tosev
5P—Jack Chamberlain
6G—Tyler Holmes
6M—Wilbur Trent
6S—Keren Lwanga

MESSAGES FROM THE OFFICE

UNIFORM
May we remind you that unless specific permission
has been granted (for medical reasons) or it is your
child’s PE day, trainers should not be worn with
school uniform. School shoes should be worn at all
times.

Furthermore jewellery is not permitted at school and if children come to school
wearing jewellery (unless for religious reasons) they will be asked to remove it.

ADMISSION TO YEAR 3
If you have a child currently in Hampton Infants who is moving to the Junior
School in September, an email will have been sent to you on Friday 28th May
from admissions.hjs@hpp.school informing you of important details. Please can
you ensure that you have received this email or check your spam/junk email. If
you still cannot find this, please email the school office and a further copy will be
sent.

As you are aware Melissa Talbot will be leaving us in July to
further her career. We have had lots of requests from
parents regarding a collection and have therefore opened a
contribution page on Parentpay should you wish to use
contribute towards her leaving collection.

REMINDER—Our break time Fruit Stall is back!
Pieces of fruits and vegetables will be available
to purchase for 10p or 20p. Please send your child to
school with small change only.
Break time snacks should only be fresh or dried fruit or
vegetables. Please do not send your child in with
anything else.

Thanks to Alison Horn, Cami Woytek and Jane Fallon for dressing the stage! Both Carolyn and James
rently learning their roles for lighting.

4W were visited by Thorgil the Viking.
We found out about his journey from Denmark and about what daily Viking life
was like for him and his family. Along the way, we travelled in a Viking ship, took
part in a community meeting called ‘The Thing’ and even had our fortunes told
with runes!

4DA had a fantastic time at the Viking workshop

Rehearsals are now in full swing for Year 6’s Greatest Showman Music Video.

Thanks to Alison Horn, Cami Woytek and Jane Fallon for dressing the stage! Both
Carolyn and James are currently learning their roles for lighting.

Roll on Filming! We are so excited and cannot wait to release our video!

Rehearsals are now in full swing for Year 6’s Greatest Showman Music Video.

6G really enjoyed their electricity
workshop! We made a range of
circuits using cells, buzzers,
motors and LEDs. Thanks to Mrs
Hughes for organising the
workshop!

6M had an electrifying time exploring and creating a range of
circuits, drawing diagrams and
making electromagnets

Fit For Sport

SPECIAL END OF SUMMER
CELEBRATION PRICE – £2 BREAKFAST CLUB!
Help us celebrate the end of the school year by joining
us at Fit For Sport, where we will be offering our Breakfast Club at a discounted price of just £2 for the remainder of the summer term! Available to EVERYONE who
attends Hampton Junior School!
We are open Monday to Friday from 7:45am and offer
flexible ad hoc booking, so you can pick and choose
whichever days you like!
There is something for everyone! Complete with a
healthy breakfast, arts & crafts, games, activities,
sports, and more, all for just £2!
Book now before spaces fill up!
Don’t forget about our After School Club running every
weekday evening until 6:00pm.
If you have any questions, please contact Hayley
at hampton@fitforsport.co.uk
We can’t wait to see you there!

Book online at https://www.fitforsport.co.uk/extendedschool-clubs/find-your-school/detail/hampton-junior-

February 2020

Dear Parent / Carer

The Hampton Junior School Amazon Wishlist has been updated! It's a great way to show support of the amazing staff at HJS. Of course, as always, purchasing items from the wishlist is
completely voluntary. We ask that if you do purchase an item that you use "gift options" if available to note the teacher the item is being purchased for. Gift options won't always be available,
so we also ask that you send an email to the info@ address for the school letting the front office
know what has been ordered and who it is for so it can be properly distributed once it arrives. When you order an item, you are using your personal Amazon account but the item is being sent to the school. It's simple! Please consider using smile.amazon.uk whenever you make
Amazon purchases, as it's an easy way to donate a portion of your spending to HJS (if you select them as your choice).
In these ever-changing times, teachers are requesting items such as tripods and webcams that
may make home learning easier to accommodate live sessions as well as wipes to sanitise
items at school. There are many great items on the wishlist that are needed for all children once
they return as well and for the children now at school, so please feel free to browse the wishlist
using the link below:
Hampton Junior School Amazon Wishlist

We appreciate your support very much.
Thank you for your continued support

Thank you for your continued support,

Patrick Tidd
Head of School

KEEPING CHILDREN SAFE IN EDUCATION

If you have any concerns about the safety or welfare of your child please speak to one of the designated
child protection officers, you can also seek advice or guidance for the agencies below:
Patrick Tidd Head of School – D.S.L - Designated Safeguarding Lead
Helen Lockey Executive Headteacher – D.D.S.L. – Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead
Fiona Johnston/Emily Boswell - Co-opted Governor – with responsibility for Safeguarding
Mr Sej Bhabra—Chair of Governors

If you have ANY of these 3 coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms, use this service to get a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test as soon as possible—https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test


a high temperature



a new, continuous cough



you’ve lost your sense of smell or taste or it’s changed

You can order a PCR test kit to be sent to your home or book an appointment at a walk-in or
drive-through test site.
If you have symptoms, you and everyone you live with must immediately self-isolate. Do
not leave home until you get your test results, except to post a test kit or for a PCR test
appointment.
PLEASE NOTE a Lateral Flow test should NOT be used if you have any of the above
symptoms as these should only to be used if you are asymptomatic.
Once you receive your results (usually within 24 hours) please inform the school office
before your child returns to school. Emails for COVID are monitored over the weekend.

